VEGETABLE FARMING & FISHING VLLAGE
Tour category: Ecological tour
Duration: 5hrs
Departure time:
 Morning: 08:00 a.m
Tra Que is a charming little village on the edge of Hoi An, the village is famous
for its sweet scented & green vegetables that spice up on the daily meals of Hoi An
people: Cao Lau and Quang noodles. Come here, you will have a chance to discover the
art of cultivating and the daily life of farmers
Cam Thanh palm groove or 7-ha palm groove located apposite to Cua Dai
Estuary, Hoi An, little known by tourists. During the Vietnam war this was the shelter for
local people and soldiers. Nowadays, it is an ideal place for tourist discovering; and for
fishing boats to hide from strong wind during the wet season. The most typical way to
travel through the place is coracle (Basket boat) which fishermen use to transfer or go
fishing off shore. Tourists can take road way from many directions to the place. The
waterway can start from Hoi An or Cua Dai river (The end of Thu Bon river before it
meets Hoi An the sea).
Tour itinerary: (Minimum 2pax/trip and maximum on request)











Tour guide to pick up at the appointment
Transfer by car to Tra Que Vegetable village (30 minutes)
Visit the village of herbs and learn vegetable cultivation (30 minutes)
Back to the car to a local wharf (20minutes)
Get on a tourist boat and go to Cua Dai fishing village by the estuary (20
minutes)
Discover fishing life: casting a net, pulling fishing round net (45 minutes)
Join with a local fisherman on a basket boat through the 7 hectares water
coconut forest where it’s used to be a shelter of Vietnamese Communist
soldiers (45 minutes)
Anchor the boat in the middle of the river and the crew will prepare BBQ
sea food (15 minutes)
Enjoy meal on the boat (30 minutes)
Return home by car with tour guide

Trip inclusion:
 Transportation in Hoi An (Pick up & drop off)
 English speaking tour guide
ATLAS HOI AN HOTEL
Tel: (84.510) 3.666.222 - Fax: (84.510) 3.666.225
Email: - Website: www.atlashoian.com








Entrance fee
Conical hat
Fishing Activities
Purified water and wet tissues during the tour
Meal with BBQ sea food
Tourist insurance

PRICE LIST

st

(Valid from Jan 1 , 2016 until December 31st, 2016)
GROUP
VND/PAX





2-5
1.850.000
82 USD

6-15
1.650.000
73 USD

16-20
1.520.000
67.5 USD

The tour is private
All of the prices are quoted in VND and inclusive of 10% VAT + 5% Service
charge
Children under 5: F.O.C; and from 5-10: half of the price
Group of 16pax gets 1 F.O.C (Maximum 2 F.O.C per group)

ATLAS HOI AN HOTEL
Tel: (84.510) 3.666.222 - Fax: (84.510) 3.666.225
Email: - Website: www.atlashoian.com

